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Dear M.s. 
-- ---

M~yor Timothy J. Mahoney 
. 2003rd Stieet North 
Fargo; North Dakota 58102 

. . Ph()ne (701)241·1310 
Fax (701) 47~-4136 . 

Recently a ~allot was sent to YOuf firm··to allow you to vote 9n aGcepting a -special asses~me'nt 
for flood. protection', I. am writing to major·.businesses in Fargo to urge them to vote yes. on this 
'ballot. ' . 

Let me tell you': why 1 th i"rik a yes vote is appr'opria:te.Fargo ·recently~~·cei~ed a new fiood pla i ~ 
map declaration from FEMA which rais'ed ,the 100~y.ear floodleveLto' .39 "~ feet, up froin 38 .-5 feet 
whiGh was in' place for over 20 years. Now all p'roperties below 39.5 feetandriot protected bya' 
certified flood levee wiil begin tq pay higher ·flood insl!rance rates. : 

FEMA, 'thefederal ag~ncy resPQnsible for flood rnappi,ng a'nd ·flood. insurance ratings,' is' now 
taking the next. steps ·in r.aising the 1 OO~year flood. elevation to an anticipated 41 .1 feet. This 
mapping effort -will place almost all structl,JfeS ' south of'I-94 into the 1qO-year. fldod plain unless 
the City can construct certified ' leVees . . at all. vulnerable waterwaylocatibns AND complete the 
F-M AreaDiversion Project: •. - ' 

Th'e ballot sent to your org·anizatibn . .was for th~ a'ccept~lnce of. a special 'assessment district· that 
wpuldbe' used only as a flnanCial .back'" stop in the ey~nt the.· one cent ·sales. taxdediCr;ited to the 
financing of tile. F'"M Diversion .:is iriad~quate. to' pay .the bonds 'f6~ this project. A11 the financial 
models reveal that sales. taxes<.dedicated to the p~oject are . adequate'. However, sales . tax 
ba.cked bonds db .not ·receive as .favorable of an interest rate or carrying .capacitya? a bond 
backed by sp~ciar assessments to benefitting properties, th.us the need for t~is backup special 
assessment. . . 

Since your comparw is .. one' of. the larger and more visibl~ entities in' o.ur ·co.mmunity.l ·would urge 
you to. get behind this a~sessment vote. The final tallY 'for the. vote is. an open record and since 
the F~M Diversion is a highly vi-$ible project, ·,the. media ' wil L- be interested in ho~ organizations 
votE;?d. '. . . '. . 

. . . 
If you haven't alr~ady submitted YOW ballot, p.lease· co.ns.ider · a _yes vote. If you have already 
voted ·and w.oa ld like to recqnsider Y04r vote'; please :submit a letter . .to the Cass Co.unty Joint 

. Water R.es0urce District 'at iewlsc@cass·countynd.gov requesting a change in yOUf vo.te. . 

Permanent flood protection is vital in allowing Fargo and yo.urcompi3ny togrow.and prosper. 
. . . . ., " - . , 

TJM:ka 

SJo:ocereI
Y
; ' ~. . . . - . 

. . 
'{;\A..... - : . ' . . 

'Timo.thy J. Mahoney ' : . -. 
Mayor 
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CHAPTER 16.1 -10 
CORRUPT PRACTICES 

16.1-10-01. Corrupt practice - What constitutes. 
A person is guilty of corrupt practice within the meaning of this chapter if the person willfully 

engages in any of the following : 
1. Expends any money for election purposes contrary to the provisions of this chapter. 
2. Engages in any of the practices prohibited by section 12.1-14-02 or 12.1-14-03. 
3. Is guilty of the use of state services or property or the services or property of a political 

subdivision of the state for political purposes. 

16.1-10-02. Use of state or political subdivision services or property for political 
purposes. 

1. N-o persGn may use any property belonging to or leased by, or any service which is 
provided to or carried on by, either directly or by contract, the state or any agency, 
department, bureau , board, commission , or politrcaf subdivision thereof, for any 
political purpose. 

2. The following definitions must be used for the purposes of this section: 
a. "Political purpose" means any activity undertaken in support of or in opposition to 

a statewide initiated or referred measure, a constitutional amendment or 
measure, a political subdivision ballot measwre, or the election or nomination of a 
candidate to public office and includes using "vote for", "oppose", or any similar 
support or opposition language in any advertisement whether the activity is 
undertaken by a candidate, a political committee, a political party, or any person. 
1:n the period thirty days before a primary election and sixty days before a special 
Q[ general election , "political purpose" also means any activity in which a 
candidate's name, office, district, or any term meaning the same as "incumbent" 
or "challenger" is used in support of or in opposition to the election or nomination 
of a candidate to public office. The term does not include activities undertaken in 
the performance of public office or a position taken in any bona fide news story, 
commentary, or editorial. Factual information may be presented regard ing a ballot 
<;Juestion solely for the purpose of educating voters if the infermation does not 
advocate for or against or otherwise reflect a position on the adoption or rejection 
of the ballot question. 

b. "ProJ:)erty" includes motor vehicles , telephones, typewriters, adding machines, 
postage or postage meters, funds of money, and buildings. However, nothing in 
this section may be construed to prohibit any candidate, political party, 
committee, or organization from using any public building for such political 
meetings as may be required by law, or to prohibit such candidate, party, 
committee, or organization from hiring the use of any public building for any 
political purpose if such lease or hiring is otherwise permitted by law. 

c. "Services" includes the use of employees during regular working hours for which 
such employees have not taken annual or sick leave or other compensatory 
leave. 

16.1-1 0-03. Political badge, button, or insignia at elections. 
No individual may buy, sell , give, or provide any political badge, button , or any insignia 

within a polling place or within one hundred feet [30.48 meters] from the entrance to the room 
containing the polling place while it is open for voting. No such political badge, button, or 
insignia may be worn within that same area while a polling place is open for voting. 

16.1-10-04. Publication of false informat ion in political advertisements - Penalty. 
A person is guilty of a class A misdemeanor if that person knowingly, or with reckless 

disregard for its truth or falsity, publishes any political advertisement or news release that 
contains any assertion, representation, or statement of fact, including information concerning a 
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